
Starting Block ($1,700)  Only 8 Available! 
- Receive all of the sponsorship benefits in the platinum package 
- Company logo permanently on sponsored block 

Platinum ($1,000) 
- 4’ x 6ʼ banner hung inside pool facility 
- Special position on Makos Website 
- Listed on Makos & Granite Falls Website with a link to company webpage 
- Logo to be printed on annually team apparel (ex. t-shirts, water bottles, gear bags) 
- Company logo included on every team newsletter 

Gold ($700) 
- 3’ x 3ʼ Banner hung inside pool facility 
- Listed on Makos Website with a link to company webpage 
- Logo to be printed on annually team apparel (ex. t-shirts, water bottles, gear bags) 
- Company logo included on every team newsletter 

Silver ($400) 
- 3ʼ x 3ʼ Banner hung inside pool facility 
- Listed on Makos Website with a link to company webpage 
- Company logo included on every team newsletter 

Bronze ($100) 
- Listed on Makos Website with a link to company webpage 
- Company logo included on every team newsletter 

Deals 
- Mako Swim Team Members receive 20% off corporate sponsorships if the owner of the 

company has a swimmer on the team 

Please note all sponsorship packages are category exclusive and will need to be renewed 
annually.  Current sponsors have first right of refusal for the following year.    

 
Marketing     Packages



Agency/Organization Name: _____________________________________________________________ 

Agency/Organization Website: ___________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person: ________________________________ Contact Number: _________________________ 

Contact Email: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Sponsorship Level:    ___ Starting Block   ___Platinum   ___ Gold   ___ Silver   ___ Bronze    

Sponsorship Deals:    ___ None   ___ 20% Off (Mako Member) 

Please Choose Payment Method: (Make checks payable to: Makos Swim Club) 

___ Visa    ___ MasterCard    ___ Discover    ___ Check 

Name on Credit Card: __________________________________________________________________  

Credit Card Number: ___________________________________________________________________  

Expiration Date: _____/_____/_____   Billing Zip Code: __________________   CVC #: ___________ 

Check Number: ___________________ 

Please email your logo to blair@granitefallsclub.com  

How did you hear about us?  

___ Referred by a Member     Member Name ________________________________________________ 

___ Word of Mouth     ___ Website/Internet     ___ Other  ______________________________________

 Marketing    Agreement

Thank you!  We appreciate your support.

mailto:blair@granitefallsclub.com

